
OliEtch BOND

 � one-component

 � single layer

 � self-etching

 � light-curing

ONE layEr - ZERO mistakEs
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OliEtch BOND
ONE layer - ZERO mistakes:
OliEtch Bond is a one component, single layer 7th generation bonding 
system. it was created to simplify the  procedure, while maintaining 
excellent quality and assurance of bonding strength. the simple techni-
que eliminates any procedural errors.

apply a small amount 
of OliEtch BONd on the tray. 

Use the applicator to thoroughly 
rub OliEtch BONd in moist enamel 
and dentin for 30 seconds 

Blow air for 10 seconds to remove 
any excess OliEtch BONd.

Polimerise OliEtch BONd with 
a curing- light for 10 seconds.
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ONE procedure in 50 seconds!
Earlier generations of bonding systems required the use of several components / bottles and several separate proce-
dures. With OliEtch Bond all the procedures: etching, conditioning and bonding take place in one stage and takes 
only 50 seconds!

ONE of the strongest - check and compare 
among the most popular self-adhesive systems, OliEtch BOND stands out with its excellent bond strength value. Only 
one layer of OliEtch Bond is enough to get a strong and long-lasting bond of light-curing composites to enamel and 
dentin.*

the bonding strength to enamel [mPa]* the bonding strength to dentin [mPa]*

* Internal research conducted by the manufacturer; Germany, 2011.

SPECIAL Price for German quality 
the German Quality mark is a guarantee of reliable quality of each OliEtch Bond bottle. 
thanks to advanced technology we are also able to offer the product for an exceptionally 
affordable price!

Ask our Representative for details. 

code: OL003 - bottle 5 ml

OliEtch BOND
ONE layEr - ZERO mistakEs


